Avalon Golf and Country Club
Avalon Lakes | Avalon at Squaw Creek | Avalon at Buhl Park
The Avalon Field Club at New Castle | Avalon Athletic Club at Boardman

Important Announcement
Golf Now Included in All Avalon Memberships
Avalon Golf and Country Club is pleased to announce a membership reorganization that benefits ALL
MEMBERS! In the past, Avalon’s social membership included all activities except golf. Avalon now has one
membership, known as The Avalon Membership, which includes EVERYTHING Avalon offers, even GOLF!
Previously, if a social member wanted to golf they would have to pay the public rates at each golf course ($135
at Avalon Lakes, $100 at Avalon at Squaw Creek and Avalon Field Club at New Castle, and $85 at Avalon at
Buhl Park) plus the optional cart fee. Now as a result of the membership reorganization, these members can
enjoy Avalon golf courses at the MEMBER DISCOUNTED RATES of $65 at Avalon Lakes, $50 at Avalon at
Squaw Creek and Avalon Field Club at New Castle, and $40 at Avalon at Buhl Park, plus the optional cart fee.
Individuals and families who play a lot of golf can choose from three optional upgrades to The Avalon
Membership that offer significant savings: Golf Upgrade 1 (formerly Plan 1), Golf Upgrade 2 (formerly Plan 2),
and Golf Upgrade 3 (formerly Plan 3). The plan that you want to choose depends on how much golf you play.
We have also increased the benefits to our current Plan 1, 2, and 3 members by adding a fourth golf course
(Avalon Field Club at New Castle), a fifth golf Promo day, and even better, now have two courses from which
to choose on EVERY Promo day (see new schedule below). Plan 1 members pay the required cart fee at the
designated course while Plan 2 members have free carts at the designated course).
New PROMO Golf Schedule available to Plan 1 and Plan 2 members:
Sundays
Begins at Noon

Mondays
ALL DAY

Tuesdays
ALL DAY

Wednesdays
ALL DAY

Thursdays
ALL DAY

Buhl Park
Field Club

Buhl Park
Squaw Creek

Buhl Park
Squaw Creek

Buhl Park
Field Club

Buhl Park
Avalon Lakes

If you are a Plan 3 member, not only is your golf FREE at ALL times on ALL courses, but you also have
FREE CARTS from noon on Sunday through Thursday at ALL Avalon courses. **See attached spreadsheet
that fully describes the Green Fees for The Avalon Membership and Golf Upgrades 1, 2, and 3.
Avalon Golf and Country Club is committed to providing our members exceptional facilities and amenities at
the most reasonable rates possible. Now with the inclusion of golf into the basic membership plan, Avalon is
truly in a class by itself. There is not another country club in the United States that offers its members five
premier locations with all of the options for golf, fitness, dining, tennis, swimming, social events, children’s
activities, recreation, and so much more. As an added bonus, Avalon members enjoy preferred access to many
services and amenities at The Grand Resort in Howland, Ohio.
If you have any questions about our reorganized membership plans, please call Member Services at
(330) 856-1900, (330) 539-5008, or (724) 704-8801.

